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A .man's chiructui- i» pirtly much

what ii'j ciiusfs t«, nmke ir. So is the

progress of a country.

Capital seeking investment never

(fails into :i community ilu; dots not

& catch .up The spirit < {" progress.

f Kemember that by contributing to

r Uic success of the Institute on the 28th

£ and 29th you increase the chances of
-i - nw»tntnm

j f FairSe tl's trinmiigiuecmuio
tof at the State Fair.

H^gjSfebfc Tiis man who i* s> narrow thai

HHHmj^^^rppo-cs a bu-ii-tss nft'.ii- which

ists to c.mi;15 to the be-1

^^t'Dt !i;» cu: in bicau-e, ibrBjknk:::ooi:i- -so him

taw 01
§bK;i-> is limited by
jKh i! every ii:creas(

Tlio*railroad
and ila* cipital of K-.i: field wi'! be increa>cd

atnri employment will be given
to industry.
Nothing can be effectively carried

out without systematic work, and any
. j ,

movement lor me puom-. su-uu cuuu

be weil organized. 'I lie railroad can't
br buik until steps are taken in a

business way. Hold tho»e mass meetingsfcajjgested, cail upon sli present
to si«n the petition to hold an election,
appoint a com mil.tee of hard working

to solicit the name* of t'uoi-e not

present. Goat it in earnestness.

The men in Kershaw who burned
Jiid-c ilns-kcli iu ttngr made a mistake.Judge IJaskeM is a good man

ai.'d i> :roi tohe ridiculed, although his

judgment may. at times, be wrong.
These men would better serve the

regular party if they would keep Mr.
Tiiluiau's mouth clo-eil, and let us

hear no more of bloodshed if necscssaryfrom the mail who carries in his

pocket the commission of nomination
fur Governor by the Democratic Con-
Ycntioit.

;;Tiie spirit of the age that induced
the conception of the famous picture.
1 Westward the course of empire takes
its way,' which adorns the rotunda
of the Capitol at "Washington, is now

concentrated upon another section of
our country, and all eyes are turned
and all footsteps lead to the sunny
South".a Banker's circular.

"While all of this is true, yet the footsteps
will not turn to Fah'field unless

our country is opened up and made
accessible by railroads. The time is
not distant when the prediction expressedin the above extract will
materialize, and Fairfield must get in
the swim.

A cueat many refuse to countenanceTillman as the Democratic
nominee because lie so often made
false charges the 5>tate govmiineniand the Democratic party. By
hi> puis.dntr sucn conduct tijey hold
that iht-y art: absolved from al! obligationand duty to support him. Yet
l-'t it be borne iu mind that vrith all

*' iin «-o
Jjliliun® \Jii u»c *« V Wi.vv

(oenter into the canvass with him,
timlur the appointment of the recognizd Democratic- Executive Committee,Miti! have the is-ises dccu'ed l.y the
people. We,.by f-uc': act, gave oiu'

silent promise, if not actual, to abide
the result.

Tuk Colt;tnbia Register, in a three

column and a lnif editoriu:, declares
iiseifopposed to the Fu:-kell movement.It cioses in the fallowing lan-

gnage: "Let us appeal to t'je iia&k«-!imovement, as men whose hearts
arc true and who>e patriotism is above

reproach, to retire from the fi.-ici at

our solemn request. Let us throw the
whole responsibility of iifliiirs 011 the
Tillman men as those put in charge
by tii.: people. Ami as wo woaki not
foroiro fsur State ami our society for the
sake ol Tillman ami his shortcomings,
so let us x-efuse to forego the great
T1.1.-5V ,.f «!»! fri'Krrs »:<r] our fathers'

~

fatiisri'"* becau>c 'i'iilm-m however unworthyhappens to be for the time
Ibei'.Jir it* chosen exponent.''

Jieej> Our Xon«*r at Home.

X'.-vrr i:: th«* his'orv of Winnsboro
haw Tue >t'.<u;« lookc'i more beautiful
ami never have aM of t lie met chants
cmrieri a more complete and better
ctr-^L- i\f I'imi's. siul above all thev are

i selling them cheap. A great quantity uf
c)!*on has been brought to this marketthis season, an.l on last Saturday
so many were :he wagons at : lie

freiijAdopot that they were unloaded
witilBaltEculty. The price paid tor

cottc^in this market is high, competitionatr.onj buyers runs at fever
ho&f. and all in all Winnsboro is one

rof the best inland markets in (he State.
A'l of this being so, v.c want t® see

all of tbe cotton rai.-ed in Fairfield
come to Winnsboro, or any rate sold
in tbe county. Help build up vour

neighbor and your neighbor will aid

L3Iany Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household
cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the svstera, aids digestion, removes excessof bile, and cures malaria. Get tbe genuine.

»n.Ti nvvmA aa .
I. » ;*i"l

The State Jt'£ir.

The twenlr-sccond annual fair of

11)2 Sta?e Agricultural and Mechanical
n.;ii onen in Columbia. Xo- 7

V/1W I » * V * Am » J. vembcr10 and c!o>« November 14. f

Secretary Thos. \V. Holloway says that 1

the exhibits and display will be most ^

clabo ate. The Fair promises to be 1

the most successful one ever held.
After so much politics the minds of

our people will be refreshed by look- i

ing at the various products of the

farm, farming* impliments and other

machinery and by having a holiday
with one another.

A\~e must not forget to mention that
o hundred dollar premium will be

given to the county making the best

exhibit.
Last year our county carried off the

county premium when it was only one

hundred dollars, and now as it is five

times as much other counties will make

! greater efforts and Fairfield, in the

| view of these facts, should exert herself
even harder. "What a boom it

would be for us to carry off the county
premium for two years in succession.

Don't Inflame Passion.

It is reported that Judge Haskell
was burned in effigy in Edgefield

limp such
county. i nib is tu ii \ * v*««. v -»

fully and nonsense has. been done in

the State. Tl-e supporters of the regularticket might as well realize that

such insulting proceedings will not

help their own cause, but tends to

weaken its support. Ju<lge Haskell
and his ticket arc all gentlemen of the

higher type, and however munis we

may doubt the wisdom of tln'ir course,

we cannot impugn their good motive*,
us ihe -ituaiion appears to them. Fur

our part we think it unwise !o run a

ticket in opposition to the on« norni-

ciliated by the i>eptem;)er mkivi-huwh,

. bur we have the highest respect for the

ami )< rivth^^
lending to hold them up to public
mockery ami ridicule will draw voters

to them; ami again the condition is
different now from what it was in
1876, then abuse and vituperation was

derived. The fight now l< agnin«t
our own blood, and it just won't do to

inll.tniu wrath and bitterness. The

fight must be made on higher ground;:.
Treat* the supporters of the Haskell
ticket with ali deference, but deny the
wisdom of their course.

Concerning: Railroads.

The inir interesting facts arc

given in the second annual report of
:i:e stiJti<iit:iitu of the Inic-rstate Comni'

iw Commission. The report covers

tin; operations >' {' 009 roads with loo,30$miles of track, which railway
property b controlled by 1,705 organizitioi'p.

Tjsc gross earnings for the year, excludecf rental of tracks, yards and
terminals, amount to $004,810,129, or

$6,"290 per milt* of sine. The opcrat-
ing expenses, le>s the rentals, etc.,
mentioned ab >ve, are 8644,700,701, or

$4,200 per iniie. This leaves a net incomeof $320,109,428, or $2,087 per
mile. Further (Eductions for fixed
charges puts trie final net income at

$101,3SS,73G, or $061 per mile. Oat
of this sum $82,110,198, or $535 per
mile, have been paid as dividend--,
leaving a surplus of $19;278.53S, or

$12»> per mile of i'-n".
Railway corp'-n i »ns own $847,740,399of the total s;..ek, which is shown

to be $4,251,190,718. The bonded indebtednessof the !0;uis amounts to a

li!tic more than th«; stock, -.'aching tho
/orn ... ... : .i. ;l

3Utn OI <>I :> M .11i.mwaycorporations own $$0i.'2o'2,o02.
Fnjin this it appears that railway property,bomls and stocks i> in the hand*
of the public amounting to the enormoussum of '$7,700,745,677.
The raiiroa*;> empiov 70-4.743 : oxt»r4o0 !o every 100 rniirs «»f track,

and it is e.»tim::tc;l th;*.t each engineer
has carried the cqaivalvut of :2.274.255
tons of freight ami 3$2,o02 pa.vsenyers
one mile, and 29,030 Ioo-mji >!ires are

employed.
A Sfretinj; la jSaeJt Towci»5ii*>.

"We have written and written asking
the citizens of Fairfield to manifest
some interest in the building of the
Cincinnati and Cape Fear Railroad
and we purpose to continue to urge
upon them the absolute necessity of
arousing themselves. They arc woefullyindifferent and it seoms that their
own unprogressiveness and the boomingspirit of other portions of the State
are not factors of sufficient propelling
force to move ttiem into action. Every
man who habitually opposes now

means for developing the county ami
increasing the value of our propertyand of adding vigor and activity
to our business should take a trip
around the Stale, and he will find that
Fairfield has quietly done nothing and
allowed herself to be practically blockadedagainst the business world. Sit
down with no care for the future and
let some other county capture the
Cincinnati ami Cape Fear road and
we may as well build an iron wall
around the county and pass a law thai
nothing shall enter tending to help
build up the county.

It is time we were looking out for
ourselves. V>*e would suggest, and
we suggest it in all earnestness, that a

meeting be held in each township to

discuss the building of this road. Some
one must take the lead, and we will
cheerfully publish a notice of the
several meetings if some one in each
township will write the call stating the
time and place for holding them. Let
some one or more than one take this
suggestion in hand, and hold an enthusiasticmass meeting. Don't put
oil doing this. Do it right away, and
let's increase the prosperity of our

county, and when the next census is
taken the population of Far/field will
be far greater, and not stationary as

was shown by the last census.

.Lives of great men all remind lis
that if we cannot do more, we can tell
our neighbors how Gamer's chicken
cholera cure restored our chickens,
that were sick enough to die, to perfecthealth, and that if it fails your
money will be refunded by Dr. AY. E.
Aiken. *
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Hon. William "Waters IJoyee. ^
Sot-rate*, that grand old heathen. ]

ivho. unaided by revelation, came near j c

tumbling 0:1 the knowledge of the !A
rue («od, said that no man's life can

*

1 «»ui forrectlv j |
DC propurj v \»

measured until it is fully played out. ;

When a life so rich in usefulness, filled '

with love of God and charity to man.

gently closes at a ripe aire, the event

deserves more than a mere passing <

announcement, and it were very profitableto consider it.to weigh and to j
measure it. Such a life was that of

Wiliiam Waters Boyce, which was

*>>> :lrd of February LSUO
tiVCVU XX 1. ...v

near Alexandria; Virginia. Than lie.

none had a fresher and more unselfish
friendship. :i sweeter charity for the

frailties of his fellow-men or :i loftier

patriotism.
lie was born i:i Charleston, South

Carolina. October 21th, ISIS, where he

spent much of his bo> hood in the

family of his uncle, Mr. Ker Boyce.
Tils parents were Robert Uoyce anci

Lydie "Waters, both of Xewbcrry
County. Both of his grandfathers
were soldiers in the ^Revolutionary
War. and his maternal great uncle,
Col. Philemon Waters, served with

Washington underCraddock and afterwardscommanded a regiment at the

battle of Eutaw Springs; whilst a paternalgreat uncle, Capt. Alexander
Iioyce, commanded a company of

* * »««i.
artillery at tne siego vl .

Among his early preceptors, was

I)r. AVaddell, of Lon-r Cane, in AbbevilleCounty, and at Mount Zion lie J
prepared for the South Carolina College.Shortly before graduation, however,he withdrew and went to the
University of Virginia, where he took
several academic diplomas and there
studied law and also received Hie distinctionof being* elected as final orator
of the Jefterson Society. Xaturally

with James L. I'ettigrew, for whom |
l"1 ^ntrrtniiifld the

UU UIU£11VUV J1XV) V-*. vw.

highest admiration. In October 1838,
lie married Mary, the daughter of Dr.
George B. Pearson, an eminent physicianand much loved citizen of Fairfield
County.
Few young- men enter upon the

practice of their profession better
equipped for its work than did Mr.
Boyce, and with an office at Winnsboro,
lie rapidly built up an extensive and
remunerative practice in what was
then the Eastern Circuit, and came to
the head of its learned and able bar.
To him the law was not merely the
means of making money but he loved
its work. The investigation of legal

i questions was to him a continuous
source of pleasure. To him the
younger members of the bar could
always turn for help whether it was

i to nxo liis or-'ierous nurse or to com-

maud the assistance of his counsel and
the l>enelit of his erudition. As was

the usage in the profession, lie naturallyturned to politics. Fairfield
sent him lo the Legislature where he
found much to do that was congenial
to his tastes and inclination. He was

a devoted South Carolinian. Proud
of her history and her prestige, sincerelyin sympaihv with the highest
interests of her people and solicitous
for their advancement and prosperity.
He was opposed to secession because
in that movement he saw peril to his
people. lie was a Union man (not I
believe after the election of Lincoln;
but with sorrow always that secession
was necessary), but not from any
spread-eagle sentiment, nor so much

i 1?
from any particular nauonai xeuimg
but because in the Union of the States,
lie saw* the happiest condition and
highest estate of his State. In 1850 lie
vigorously opposed the secession movement.The other was tltf more popularside, but Mr. Boyce was too wise
not to see beyond the excitement of
the hour. lie was too much of a

statesman to be a politician, and enteringthe 33rd Congress in 1853, and
surrounded by the glamor of the
political whirl, he turned from it to
the line of work in which he saw that

, the welfare of his State lay. He does
not appear to have spoken frequently
but when he did, he was well preparedand it was a thoughtful, earnest
presentation of well considered views
upon some question of broad interest,
rather than a rhetorical effort to elicit
rhc plaudits of an admiring throng.
Of his report on free trade and direct
taxation, Iiichard Cobdeu has written
that he "never read so complete and
yet so concise an argument."
Amidst the disturbing elements of

tlie House, in that turbulent period,
Mr. Boyce was always courteous, for
his manners were the expression of
his essentially generous and kindly
disposition. This was illustrated by
an incident which occurred during the
stormy First Session of the 34th Congresswhen the Free Soilers were runningMr. X. 1\ Banks, of Massachusetts,against Governor Aiken for
Speaker. The excitement had gotten!
very high and feeling was intcnsley j

- - . a. nr._ i*
bilter. lioracc urceiy was at ivasuingtonreporting for the Tribune, and
f.r some article, Mr. Kust, of Arkansas.determined to castigate him and
seeing him come out of the Capitol,
walked right up to him and struck
him with a cane. Mr. lioyce saw the
situation and the inequality of the
contest and in a moment threw himselfbetween the infuriated member
and the unarmed journalist.

In the winter of 1SG0-G1 the tension
was very great. The Free Soilers
having elected their President repudiatedthe idea of any purpose to tram-

pic on the reserved rignts or inc
States or to interfere with slavery
within their borders. Early in the
session a committee of thirty-three
was appointed with Hon. Thomas
Cowan as.Chairman looking to an

adjustment of sectional dillercnccs.
It was well known at that time that
the President elect held very pronouncedviews in opposition to Federalinterference with the rights of the
States and that he favored the adop-!
tion of the amendment to the Constitutionwhich passed that session and
was referred to the States for their
action declaring that the Federal
Government should never interfere
with the existence of slavery in the
States. From the situation Mr. Boyoe
hoped that much of security might he
obtained to the lasting benefit of the
people of his State and section and
the horrors of war and of an equal j
struggle averted, ile was very loathe
to withdraw from Congress and he
hoped something practical might be
effected hy a free conference between
\J.. nnd "VTi* Horis iirhnm ho

regarded a? the real leaders of the
factious ©f his party. Mr. Doiurlass j
wits more than willing but the inter-
view could not be effected. The
efforts of Mr. Cowan's committee re|suited in failure. Mr. Iioycc with a

heavy heart and full of foreboding for
the future of his S;atc never for a

moment hesitated to follow the path
she pointed out to him. The one hope
that lie had in the wholly unequal contestwhich lie saw was inevitable was
in promptly utilizing the dash and
spirit of the Southerner, his readier
adaptability for warfare before the
effect of training could be brought to

tear 011 the greater numbers of the
'nion and before their great mechani«lmammies could be brought to bear. |

Experience from the beginning to the J

mil of the contest showed how very j _
vise lie was in this. lie earnestly j s

tiid most anxiously urged a vigorous g
>rosecution of the war and every r«

neasure to this end had his loyal and | ®
:ealous -upport as a member ©f the g
Confederate House whether the de-H
ails commend themselves to his judg- r

nent or not. ?« l
Whim l he Colore."

winter of 1S»33, niter .the disasters of | !
V'ick.-burjr and («'et;y.-biiig, ilr. Boyce ; J
saw llial it was- too plain the South i

bad lost her opportunity and that the j
struggle could terminate then only in '

disaster and humiliation. He had no J
reproaches and no criticism, but with *

a heart full of sympathy for his orer- j
borne and suffering people, he deter-; I
mined to d=> what ids judgment told
him w»s be>t lor them, and to do it j
despite the clamor il would evoke I >

against him. One had to be of that
'.it nut ion :>> know the high moral as |
weli as the physical c-mrage it. took to

perform the ungracious duty he theu
saw before him. lie oliered a joint
resolution looking to an adjustment of
differences u-k! u termination of bloodsiicd.Ail t-xpres>k>M ot" opinion was

smothered and debate cut off bv a

promp: motion fr«m n Mississippi
ltepn-sentaiive to lay the resolution on

the tab.''-, which was carried over a

scattering opposing vote.
When the war had ended Mr. Boyce

found himself impoverished beyond
uio«tof tho*o mound h in, ior m ins

pubiie dutfcs he had wholly li-'giected
his private affairs, and his generous
disposition had given hi* signature to

many endorsements *f friends now j
left unable to protict him. There was j
nothing left to him but to return to his J
profession, and in a lon<£ public career

tic had dropped out of the putns of
business and others had picked up Ids

practice. Under the circumstances he
wrote a f.uu\\ell letter to his constituencyand settled in Washington to

begin life anew. lie could not appear
before the Court until the decision was

rendered in re Garland (4th oi Walace),but he tbu.id work m the office

VyUlll Visits *.<ur wrm «<v w>w««

hail a fail docket and rose rapidly to

prominence in his new iieid of laber,
gaining a hiirii place in the respect and
esteem of the Judges before whom he
appeared. Several years ago he declinedto take any new business findiing that be could afford to lay aside
heavy work and spend his declining
years happily in the society of bis
family and with his favorite authors.
Thus his life quietly and peacefully
passed away.
Mr. Bovee was in many ways wiser

than his associates, but be was too

sympathetic and too generous lo be
harsh in judgment. He had in all
things the courage of bis convictions,
an 1 ne was at all times too brave to

i- ' l L 1 1 U»o Anrvrv_
cxusi over iuu uiiuiuci9 ui ins

uents. From the brilliant arena of
politics hi* turned without regret to the
quiet labors of his profession, and
seemed there really to have found his
true career. In both he was unselfish,
earnest, and manly. Always on the
poj-t of duty with a smile and always
bravely di-charging his duty as he saw

it. Xo wonder that lie has left friends |
behind him; friend? upon whom his I
character impressed itself; friends who
admired and loved him for his gentle,
loyal nature, for the high qualities of
his manhood and his personal worth,
Among all of her noble men of his
period South Carolina had no worthier
son, ami in him she has lost a tine j
representative of her best type of manhood.A large circle of friends con-

fined neither to his old or Ids new

home know thai they have suffered a

c-cvt-re personal loss. May all her
statesmen be as wi-c and true, and all
her sons as worthy and loyal. E.

A GOOD GUKSSER'S PKIZE.

The Five Tons of Fertilizer Sccured by
Mr. Hugh S. Wylie, of "Wiunsboro.

I (Xeics ajul Courier.)
Mr. Hugh S. "Wylie. of "Wiunsboro,

S. C.. who made the best guess on the
cotton crop of Just season, seems wen

pleased at securing the live tons of
fertilizer, as the following correspond- j
cnce shows:

Charleston*. September 29, 1890.
Mr. Hugh Si Wylie, Winnsboro, S.

C..Dear Sir: You were the fortunatewinner of live tons of fertilizer
in our recent cotton crop guessing
match. We hold the same subject to

your order. Please advise us by returnmail.
Yours respectfully,

The News and Courier Co.

Winxsbouo, S. C., October 2, 1890.
i n :

UiC .News 5111(1 homier v/uiu^itu»,
Charleston. S. C.: Your notice of the j
29th in regard to my winning the five ]
tons of fertilizer at hand. You will
please keep it until I notify to ship.j
If not inconvenient next spring will
suit me.
Very respectfully, Hugh S. Wylie.

Ciiaklkstox, October G, 1890
Mr. Hugh S. Wylie, Winnsboro,

S. C..Dear Sir: Yours of 2d instant
was duly recciwd, and in reply please
find enclosed tlie Wilcox & Gibbs
Guano Comnanv's delivery order for
50 bags (5 tons) manipulated guano to
be delivered anv time before April 30,
1891.
You will notice the delivery order

is endorsed in your favor and we hope
it will cover your request about deliveryin the spring.
Trusting this will prove satisfactory

and requesting an acknowledgment.
Yours respectfully,

The News and Courier Co.

Wixxsbouo, S. C., October 11, 1890.
Th>; News and Courier Company,

Charleston, S. C.: Yours of the 6th
inst. received with the Wilcox & Gibbs
Guano Company's delivery order.
The time designated will suit me.

Many thanks. Yours respectfully,
Hugh S. Wyiie.

The I'ulpit the Stag*.

Kev. F. M. Mirotit, Pastor United UrethralChurch, nine Mound, Kan., says: "I
fed it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
Kind's Sew Discovery has done for me.

My l.ur.jjs wer*. badly diseased, and my
parishioners t!ioiin!it i could live only a
few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
Kite's New Discovery and am sourd and
TVfil. L-aiiiin? 2G His. in weight."
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Kunny

Folks Combination, writes: "After a thoroughtrial and convincing evidence, lain I
co:if;»iciit Dr. K'li.n's Aew Discovery ior

Consumption beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The greatest
kindness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to try it." Free
trial bottle atMcMaster, Urice <fc Kctehin's
Drug-Store. Regular sizes 50c. and $1.00*

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health marks an

epoch in the life of the individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby good
i.rt-iift "n.K heeii Attained is trratefullv
blessed. Hence it is that so much is heard
in praise of Electric Bitters. So many
feel they owe their restoration to health, to
the use of the Great Alterative and Tonic.
If you ar? troubled with any disease of
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach,"of long or
short standing you will surely find relief
bv use of Eiectric Bitters. Sold at 50c
and Slper bottle at Mcilastcr, Brice &
Ketchin's Drug Store. *

^
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.NEW ADVERTISE31ENTS.

IKATV'S PIANOS (New). $130. Organs1
) $25. For Cnfnlpjrue address Ex-Mayor
ANIEL F. I5KATTY. WashlJtjjton, >\ ,T.

O, EBtSESS &H?A3 KCiS=S CUSEDby
r^thm ©es i-c.ji.3 ir.visiuLK tubuIAS^EAR
Ir1& 3 CUSHiCEiS. V.'hispers neara. i_umirt»bl*.SaWMfslwnercsII Ueenlif«f*i;. Sold by F. HISCOXt

aij, SiJEr'dwaj, 5«w Icrk. YTrilaf»«" botiof proctiFILiLS.

Si/fi K -'* MONTH fj% lJri;»lit ' Yount; Men ^

?Vv & Ixanl r'.r«3or L:uli<;s in each J
ounty. 1'. W. ZSIGLKli X CO., Philadelphia. «

'A.
w

111 j
PARKER'S j

i||§£5&^vf~ S,AJS* SAFARI j
SK Prwi-.ouj x luxuriant growth. I

SR&uJvtj-jS <Jni^-'">~ : 1a to Bcstoro Gray!
gSm "rafiffi to its Youthful Color, a

V /QrS; Cort-i scalp dijc-.xs a hxir fauiM. 3
~*^y yc,and $1.Uj et Druygiita j

,Vcak Lun's, Deliiliiv, Indigestion, Pain, TaSic in time. 'Mcti'.^

HIKDERCORPJS. The or.lv sitro cure for Corns. I

>top« ail pais. lis. a: i>rvj£iiU, or ZUiCuX a CO., >'. Y.

GKATEFUL-COIIFORTIN'G.

iPPS'S COCOA, i
BREAKFAST. J

"Dy a thorough knowledge or the natural
laws which govern tlio operations or digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application or

the line properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr.

Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a

delicately flavoured beverage which may save

us many heavy doctors' bills I' Is by the judicioususe ol such articles ir diet that a constitutionmay be gradua:iy bum up until strong1
enough to resist every tendency to disease
Hundreds or subtle maladies are floating around j
us ready to attack wherever there 1s a weak

polar. We may escape many a ratal shart by
keeplng ourselves well tonMed with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame.".Civil Servtcr. I
Gazette. M'tdc slniDiv with boiling water or j
milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by Grocers, i
labelled thus: ; i

JAMES KPPS & CO.,llrtm(e !pa,hli' Chemists.;
London, England. ;

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, /?£

|ss| pemnron
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.

Ladle*,^ Drussist for Chichuter't Enqk
I /
. «f boxes sealed irith blue ribbon. Tatenoo.

J £_ .>4/ All pills In pistcboard boxes, pink irrappe.
1 S< E9 4o. In sumps for pariicalara, tcsumoniaj.

\ V~ TV 10,000 Testimonials. Sane Papa-.
.K _ fs Bold by all Local Drcc^Ut*.

wiHiS.usr RHEUMATISM, KI!
25 cents at Druggists. GRO.SVE?

OSTK 5>©IL]LAI!§ WKEMXY
Buy8 a good Gold Watch by oar

Club System. Our 14 karat patetii.
stiffened Gold cases arc warranted for
20 \eurs. Waltham or El^in move- [
ment.reliable and well known, Stem
wind and set, hunting or open face,
Lady's or Gent's size. .Equal to any
$75 Watch, we sell one of these)
Watches for $25 cash, and send to any
address by registered mail, or by Ex-
press C. O. D., with privilege of ex-j
animation; also dy our uiud oysiem
at $1 per week. !
Our Agent in Durham, N. C., writes:
"Our Jewelers have confessed

they don't know how yon can fur-
nish snch work for the money,!"
One good, re;iab!e AGENT WANT-1

ED in each place. Write for particu-
lars.

EMPIRE WATCH CO.,
48 & 50 Maiden Lane, New York.
$-27x1y

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,!
COUNTY or FA1KFIKI.D.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Henry C. Grafton, I'lein!iff, vs. Anna

S. GracMick, James A. Brice, as

Assignee, and Others, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an orderof the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the!

above stated case, I wjli offer tor sale,
before t tie Court House door in Win lis-

boro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, wiLiii.i the legal hours of sale,
at public outcry, to rlie highest bidder,
'the following-described property, to!
wit:

All that certain, picce, parcel or tract
ol lanu, lying, uemg ami muaie m

Fairfield County, South Carolina, on
Morris' Creek, containing
TWO nUXDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVEN

THREE-FOURTHS

(2773) Acres, more or less, bounded
by lands wf \V. N. Mason, Samuel I
Crawford, H. J. Gibson and others.

TERMS OK SALE:

One-half of the purchase-money to
be paid in cash, the balance on a credit
of one year from the day of sale, with j
interest thereon from the day of sale,!
payable annually until the whole i
amount of debt and interest be paid. I
The purchaser to give his bond, se-j
cured by a mortgage of the premises,
and to pav for all necessary papers.

R. ii. JENNINGS,
^

Ulerk'is Uinco, u. *./. i'. r . i_/.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
October 10, 1890.

10-1l-3t

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OV SOwFii CAROLINA, J
COUNTY or FA1RFIKI.D.

COUItT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Calvin Brico, Plaintiff, vs. L. J. L.

I>iinbar, William S. Dunbar, A. J. J
E. Dunbar, 'Maggie II. Dunbar, j
Beitio Dunbar, Jennie Durbar, John
S. Dunbar and Robert Henry Dunbar,Defendants.

! N pursuance of «.u order of the Court
J. of Common Piea»\ made in the
above stated case, 1 will oiler lor sale,
before the Court House door in Winusboroon the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours ofsaie, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:

All that certain piec-', parcel or tract
of land, lying and >iiua»e in Fail field
County, South Carolina, containing
ONE HUNDRED and SIXTY-EIGHT
(ICS) Ae:c-', mure or less, and hound- j
ed en i lie norm oy imias 01 ». n.|
Brice or (Janie E. Brice, on the east,
sou;h nii:l v/t-si by lands of Thomas W.
Briee anil lands of the heirs of Levcn
Stewart, deceased.

TF.2.MS OF SAI.K:

Oue-ha!f the purchase-money to be
paid in c.a>h, ami the balance in one

year from the date of sale, with in!cr
est from the said dar ot s:i!e. The
credit portion to be cured by t!;c
bond of the purchaser and a mort^a^e
of the premi-cs sold. Tin; purchaser
to pav ijr all necei-sarv pat>er>.

ii. [J. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. P. F. U.
Winnsboro, S.

October 10, 1890.
10-11-3:

I WLL SELL
THE REMAINDER OF MY

Mosquito Cologne I;
.AT.

», Will. 21'
W.§ E.|AIK£N.

^

/ V\YT I?
i \ 1 ; v V : *

-i- T T

i
! T

III

:s THE TIME
h
r
!
I

FOR PLANTING !'
r

m iUiHUEKT '

LLIJJ llici/ iFKESH

1LOT J5>vir IS.

J.F. Master11 Go
o cross 0w<w0 flww a

&\i * r\\i\iS ^*»v_ finr<«. Rnw». and rsUablcPill for flale. \^y
t\ Diamond Brand in Ked and Gold metallio VV
her kind- Etfuit Suiititution* and Imitation*. v

re, ire danecron* counterfeit*. At Druggists, or ttnd os

and "Heller for Ladles," »« letter, *y return MallChichesterChem.ca^Co^MydUon^re,

3HEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &e.
{Oil it ;:iCIIA3iDS, 3o:.tos, flloaa.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
t'UUMl uf rAi«riti,j;.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John Kincaid, James Kincaid and William
A. Kincaiil against Thomas Anderson,
Jarces A. Brief, :is Assignee of I). K.
Flenniken, and the unknown heirs of
Patrick Hasting, deceased.

and ~

MaryS Caldwell ag-i vxt William A. Kincaid,John Kincaid, James Kincaid,
Thomas Andes-son, James A. Uriee, as

Assignee of 1). !»'. Flenniken, ihe unknownheiis <>i Patrick Hasting', and
W. li. Rabb, Administrator of the goods,
chattels and credits, which were of
Patrick Hastings, defeased.

fZs" pursuance of an order of the Court of
1 ('/iininnn Plosis ill Slbovfi
stated case, i will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, 011 the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within tli-s legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract 01 land,

lying, being aud situate in the County of
Fail field and Su.te of .^outli Carolina, containing
SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY

Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
James U llarvey, K. 15. Rjgsdaie, Timo
thy Harden and *\\\ X McD.nvell.

TEKMS OK SALK:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, for the balance acieditof
+.../N vn.in nil". Kl«. ill t«A 4nn«1

UUG(UIU 141 I»»iv

annual instalments lroai the day of hale,
with interest on said credit portion of the
purchase-money from said* day of sale,
payable annually until the whole debt and
interest be paiil. The purchaser to give
bpnd, secured by a mortgage of the premises,and to pay "for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, It. II, JENNINGS,
! iWinnsboro, S. C\, C. C. P. F. C.
October 10, '3890.

10.11.3t

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
George Ji. AteMaster cs. William u. unnp

pell.
IN pursuance of an order of the Court

of Common Pleas, made in the above
stated -rase, I will olfer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours ef sale, at
public outcry, to the highbest bidder, }he
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or lot of land,

lying, being and situate in the Town of
Winnsboro, in the County and State aforesaid.0:1 the east side of Congress Street,
fronting forty-five (45) feet 011 said street
and extending tiience to the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Iiailroad. Bounded' in the north by the lot of Maggie Chap-
pel!, on the south by the lot of Daniel
Johnson.
Clerk's Office, K. II. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. G'., C. C. P. F. C,

October 10, 1S00.
19-11-3t

-PmSP^LIVER
'WMEDICINE
SHELL CURE.

CHEAPEST 5ZSDICISE KSOWS
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

XT WILL ALSO CTJ2tS
an irtiiQNirs? nvRPFPftia
WlbIVUU«4UW) fc# p W» w« wmj

AND CHBOXZO CONSTIPATION.

Dr. W. Ee Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

Winnsboro, S.C.

AT TUB I
ffinpfefii M$fvffliiliJJb'lJiU UuilDi) j

-ANnI
CONFECTION KH Y.

Mi Bread, Gates and Pies,
-AL-O.

French and
]Plain Candies^

rust in this week another invoice of

FLORDETHEO CIGARS, J
fhe best smoke for Five Cents in town. 1

«. A. WHITE. <

raw yIei rack:

liiritam Gutroita a
TSX/ la.*® 22

iVEARE OFFERING REMARK,
"

CLOTHING AND S

i^IIE New York Racket Store asks only 40c. J
not ask more than their goods are worth.

The New York Racket Store have Ladies* D

riiev never deviate. They have only one price.
The New York Racket Store asks only 50c. for
The New York Racket Store will sell nobby sui

sell better grades at $1.50, $2.25. $2.50 and $.\fKl
The New Yoak Racket .Stoye-ha* aJ,ftrge stock

boys. They can lit a long, slim man, or a short a

The New York"Racket Store will take pleasure
have.

H. LAND L <

Proprietor of the New \ork 1

TJSTE
1X7 E A HE NOW OPENING OUR FALL 5'
VV customers Jindihe trade generally that it

in all particulars, xmI :>» ju ices sire made to sell

OUli MILLIXEUY AND DllK.SS GOQf>^
late*? stvies cin>ic-'.-t se!ee!i«»n-.

Wr . tucji i't-il it» c»il-*r ti cui »s{ e«mi;i!«'Si>
ever bivu^fj; t>> ts.i market. Our *'loiliinjf w.L

and WEAli W ELL A;i iii.-jx c'ioti uj ti>iiu<
stock 1'I iiS I' QL A LI i \

One wunl iii<»r»-: ^ « June reduced the ; Y

sales. <Jo:n#- and fx^'tiiui- 'h:- re 1

you get the BEST VALU1- i.-r\<mr ui.it.ex.

iSHIIES
Jp«s

For :lie p-tst viiih? <»t: of onr linn ha.>
We fee! t:.cu shu! we knwvv whereof v. e s-peak :

CXS URPASSED EITHER IX QU.
QUALITY.

It will Mirprise y< u to see what improvemei
the past six month*.

Again: There iia- been a wonderful at'.van
fonv days. All of our s.'oek was bought Ioiis^ 1
prices. Our prices, therefore, will not be adcam
public the benefit of this fortunate circumstance

It will afford us pleasure t.o show you our g

is

ijliw i

'mrmrnm
inMnw nwjnirrTiii iw naooauiBP

Til 1H WEHS& WKWIIJiOPEy<
«F;FAIiL| IO(l

pVEltY i-?;()<» complete,
e > Vi't,*<in »i5.i >s_ (iiidila. Domesfi
stock this season i-; :it.; iw.fU ^.;:nplete we ever I)

expect tJiis >e.iJ-Mu :o suipa$- our previous recort

See MaCiUiay & Turner* Men's ami Boys' ( !<
See Maeaiday Turner's Men's and l>oys' Sh
See Mae.«uiav & 'i'linitr's Ladies.' and Mioses'
S?ee Macau lav <fc Turner* Thomson Glove-Fill
See Macau lav & Turner's iinc of Sliirts.
S«m». Maeauhty & Tn: nei *s I'anis Goods.
6ft; Macauoiy & Turner's Men's and ISoys* Ha
See Aiaea'.ilay & Turuers Men's and BoyV Ca

SHOES. SHOES.
In our Shoe Department v-e are showiujj an

you to investigate our prices in this departmei
reputation. We work to please our patrons i

Ilespcct'ully,
W A n A 7TT <

U 1J£
9.10.iui

PRICES - AT - THii
=? "

COME AND SEEAND

THE MINIMUM QUAL
THE MAX.

Ymii will bnl \v;i-lc liuif i" Jf.,iua »-ls--\v» «»ri» !
Wu li'iv.* il.u FINEST GOODS :uxi LA E !' SI
PKKES.

H. W
9-23fx: ;!F.-i 2:3

lb A CO

DENTAL NOTICE. j
Dr. DAVID AIKEN of- milE u

fers his professional ser-^njspppi X Knoj
rices to the citizens of theTown ! pames, is
md Couuty. A share of public patronage ings, cottc
respectfully solicited. | a share
£2TOffice No. 9 Washington Street, thre 0i the cou

loors west of post olhce. 8-25fxly j 9 12

\B|
HO*

for >«|
attoiwB

goocJH
ts foW

of cfl
tud fM
5 in I

pK.j la
iftckcB

rocJM
will fl
'.hmfl

stsx'k^H
PI'IV

B

.rniTTgh-.' pt'ifl

mr.de this line a .vaH
\\ c say thai

dXTITY, STYLE OK

Us lmve been made in » hoes in

ce in priced it: the last thirty or
jet'ore the advance at the old
red, as \vC propose to jiive the

oods i

I leleiia. \J

>UIS;E^Ti21& STOCK.

(

wig- of li:io Dress Goods, Silk
c>, Clothing mid Shoes. Our
ought. >Y ith every facility we
3s in supplying the (IcitjuikI.

othing.
in.'* .

Sh>e.«.
:itiir Coix-is, :iii .-iz-.'s. -v 1

U.it big <1 live.

SHOES
extensive stock. Ir wiil pay
nt. We iustuiri our previous

j

, V Xr TTTUNVl?
v x w «. v JiiUJii.,

F- BOTTOM.
THIS IS Till-:

Ml OF AFFAIRS
:

WITH US AS REGARDS

FURNITURE
f EVERY DESORiPriON;.
WONDER AT THE VAL-.

, j
UES WE GIVE :IN

mrot * I
i Js S db

ITT.
[MUM PRICE.

Itol'vro \ mi !imv«» « " li Oil!" stock.A
YLKS :i> L()WK>T LIVING ^

. PHILLIPS,

TTON STRIKE "
.IH ®orS no more, 'less
yoa Cotton 01 aJONESJ
;ottonScale(T|flA '%S
APEST BUT BEST. L )y|/
Box,
Tare Beam, 1

Fr^?jrfit Paid." ffl
- 9

?or terms addiecs,'

OF BINGHAMTON, ;

g
GHAHTOX, N.T.

-

JURAXCE NOTICE. g
ndersigncd, representing the
cville and other Insurance Com- .

prepared to take risks on dwel-
>n, merchandise, gin-nouses, etc. '

of the patronage of the citizen
ntv and town is solicited.

W H. KERR, Agent.
MJgj


